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Thanks are due to those mem-
bers in attcndance. Suggcslions
ofspcakcrs and topics for furthcr
meetings are urgcntly needcd.

tl':rnoonl filnvironnx.nt
Nct$ork (TEN) has become

incorporalcd in ils own right (for
legal reasons) and thc Associa-
lion will continue lo provide
evcry possiblc support to thcir

Thc rc ccnt dcath of
Ikrlplr ChrpDxrrr is notcd

with much regret. Ralph was an
outstanding univcrsity academic
and supporter of activities of
TEN and the Association gener-
ally. His calm counsel and lead-
ership is sorely missed. Vale
Ralph.
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Kirrgbororrgh ltlrurnirrg
Sclrcmc

Rcsidcnts arc urgcd to consider
whether thc Schemc signifi-
cantly altcrs allowed use of indi-
vidual nropcrtics. Contact thc
Council lor further informatioD.
ifnccdcd

Subscriptiorrs arc drre
plcase suppoft the Association
by rcnaining liuancial.

N orrslt'ttc'r' l'rrxluction
Ellcn Gough has madc a major
contribLrtion to the Association
through hcr work as "lrlonl
Processar Extruordinaie" in
production of the Neirsleuet in
thc past six ycars. She is moving
to Lauderdale and this will be
her last production.



Tlnnk l"utEllen
for a stcrling effofi.

Thc Newsletter is a

major activity of the
Association and we
URGENTLY need someone else

to slep forward and fill rhis rolc (for
infomation - Frank Lawrence. Ph:

6227.80t2\.

lvflntql A will-
ing worker to assist
\Nilh lYotd Process
/rg in the produc-
tion of this
NeNsletter

(prcfcrably with access to a com_
puter at home or at work). Conlact
Frank Lawrcncc, ph: 6227.8012.

lhnrorrt ltark llc.
l)cvcloptrent

Detailed plans are finally available
from the Council and arc com-

mendcd to residents. The Plan may
be inspectcd at the Taroona Com-
nunity Library. Council advise
that the work should be complcted
by the end ofthis year.

Council -{.ctivity

Councillor (and
TCA Vice Presi-

dent) Simon Baptist
reports cuficnt and
upcoming infra-

structurc work by Kingborough
Council includes:

. Maintenancc on water mains
Churchill Road.
Melinga Place and Channel
Highway.

. Sewer maintenance Churchill
Road, Melinga Place and Nor_

. Storm water drainage mainte-
nance Flinders EsPlanade,

Norwood Avenuc and Nubeena
Crescent.

I)ates to llcnrenrltcr
Saturday,22 Junc Litter Drivc

Sunday, 28 June Market (Taroona Shopping Centre)

Wedncsday, 3 July Garden Forum

Salurday. t3 July l,
Thursday. 25 July (

13 July 34'h Annual St Luke's BOOK SALE (Be earlyl!)

General Mecting



Extension of Taroona Marine Park?
Dr Stcwart FrLrshcr from ihe TarooDa l\y'arine R€s€arch Laboralo-
rics spokc at the Gcneral M€ering on 21 Marcb and gave an intcr,
esting prescntation lbout his work with the Crustacean Research
Croup. Th€ quality ofhis rcsearch has r€cently bccn rccoSnised by

a spccial grant under rhe Faculiy Rcscarch Exceltence crants Schcmc 2002 of
ihc Univcrsily. Dr Frusher outlincd thc program ofobserving. lcsting. tagging.
recording and vidcojng shich is being canicd ou! near the Fisheries arca with
the help of a complex compulerised 4-headed ndcrwater camera unit connccr
ing up to computcrs ilt the Marine ltes€arch I-aboratorics.

Lifc undcrwalcr in the Taroonr Marinc l,ark is very prolific - thc rint is to leam
as much dctail as possible about lhc lilccyclc ofrhe 'crayfish'and olhcr c.usta-
ceans. All lifc nr the Marine Park is protcclcd. but bunran predato.s consistently
break the law and dive for crayfish in thc prolcctcd zonc, thus upsetting rbe re
cording of data and disturbing drc {lclicatc balance of lilc in rhe Marine Park.
Thc Policc arc nraking a spccial clfon to catch offend€rs bur nlorc oftcn lhey
slip tbe net. Onc option to help solve rhis probicn is to extend the cxisting Ma
rinc Park boundary rp to the rock outcrop ai llinsby Bcach creek or possibly
.igbt up to lhe rock facc past thc Ilinsby Beach area.

Thc aclivitics ofbeach users would not bc affcclcd. assured Dr Fnrshcr. bur he
would Iike Taroona rcsidenls to givc this proposal sonrc thought.

Nargb Granlt expnsion & fkdst)tlopngnt
Rcsidcnts near Mary's crangc rircd ibcir concems and disagrcc
nrcnt. with the Board abour Mary's Grange at the General Mecting.

'I hc negative rcsponsc in lcllcrs lo thc media about this conflict has
caused orgoing worics to mrny ofthc residcnts in tlrc .rrca. I-ack

ol conmunic,rtion and consult.rtion sccm lo bc at thc rooi to rbis casc. thc
Mary's Grangc c{cellcnt rccord ol c.rrc ro lhc cl(lcrly ur oul community hxs nor
been qucstioncd bul thc environmertal aspccls of thc extension and r€dcvelop
Ncnt plans $ ilhout consulting of rcsidenls in thc Mary s Gr.rnge area has causcd

Ilowcvcr. given th€ very urgcnt nccd of additional quality i:rcililics fo. aged
care, it nrust bc queslioned holv valid tbe pcrsisting objections are or how much
arc they a reflcction oflhc ')rot in nry back yard syndromc.



Subscriptions for Yesr 2002
The Treosurer would like very much to heor from you

I wish to renewliniiiote rnembership of the Associotion ond

would like io ossist withi (pleose tick o box)

commirtee ! Letrerboxins l-l ea^ini.t.otion l-l

Address

Phone/Fax

Membership feer single, fornily or "corPorofe" to 31/1?/02 is

$10.00. Pleose relurn to the Treosurerr Ion Gordner 34
Torongo Rood. Toroo na. Phonet 6227.9246.

Gonoral trIccting

'l'lrrrsdry, 25 July 2002

Rcsidcnts are invited to the ncxt Gcncral Mceting.
Taroona LIall, 7.30 pm.

Please bring a platc.

Speaker will be Mr Crosby Russell-Green (archacologist)

" efintxho El (tt Prottn't lliltpt ,flt'o[],ttion alntolt ".

(The location was south ofthe Shot Tower)


